Report to California State Parks OHV Commission

Program Update

Travel Management:
Recently Completed Motor Vehicle Use Maps (MVUMs):
- Inyo NF
- Cleveland NF
- San Bernardino

Completed MVUM maps may be found on the individual Forest website or at our National website: [http://www.fs.fed.us/recreation/programs/ohv/ohv_maps.shtml](http://www.fs.fed.us/recreation/programs/ohv/ohv_maps.shtml).

Travel Management Current Schedule:
Information on public workshops & meetings can be found on the regional Travel Management calendar located at [http://www.fs.fed.us/r5/routedesignation/](http://www.fs.fed.us/r5/routedesignation/)

- Records of Decision issued since last meeting
  - Stanislaus NF
  - Modoc NF
  - Sequoia NF
  - Lassen NF
  - Sierra NF

- Upcoming decisions - Tentative
  - Klamath NF - March/April
  - Shasta - Trinity NF - Feb/March
  - Six Rivers - March/April
  - Plumas NF - March/April
  - Tahoe - April/May

New projects

User Friendly Motor Vehicle Guide Maps:
- Mendocino NF
- Eldorado NF in progress
- Sequoia NF in progress
Litigation

Two lawsuits related to Travel Management have been filed against the Eldorado NF.

- Public Lands for The People
- Center for Biological Diversity

Transportation Analysis Process (TAP) implementation to begin (Subpart A)